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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
 

Clear Skies Café Ribbon Cutting at Spartanburg Downtown Memorial Airport 
Airport celebrates SC Aviation Week August 14 – 20 

 
Spartanburg, S.C.  – Spartanburg Downtown Memorial Airport will commemorate South Carolina Aviation Week with 
a ribbon cutting ceremony to celebrate the Grand Opening of Clear Skies Café at the airport on Sunday, August 14 at 
11 a.m.  
 
The Spartanburg community is invited to attend the grand opening from 11 a.m. – 2 p.m. in support of the newest 
small business based at the airport.  
 
“We saw a need here at Spartanburg Downtown Memorial Airport. Pilots and their passengers were lacking a place 
to grab a bite to eat while here,” said owner Susan Myalik.  
 
“Now, we can support airport users and the downtown community with fast, fresh, affordable menu options,” she 
added.  
 
The menu consists of salads, wraps, subs and sandwiches, smoothies and other beverages. Kid-friendly choices are 
also available.   
 
“We are dedicated to serving our aviation community. From flight lessons to educational programs, from fuel 
services to nutritious and convenient food choices, Spartanburg Downtown Memorial Airport is committed to 
providing quality services to airport users,” Airport Director Terry Connorton said.  
 
The event is part of South Carolina Aviation Week, a statewide celebration of the economic and educational impact 
of airports and the aviation industry. Celebrated August 14 – 20, 2022, and centered around National Aviation Day on 
August 19, Aviation Week is planned in partnership by South Carolina Aviation Association (SCAA) and South Carolina 
Aeronautics Commission.  
 
“South Carolina’s airports are economic multipliers," said Connorton, who is also the president of South Carolina 
Aviation Association. "They help retain and attract business to the state thus providing jobs and economic 
prosperity.”  
 
SCAA actively promotes and encourages aviation and airport development to meet air transportation needs and 
assist the state in achieving economic development goals. Its membership is comprised of airports and aviators 
across South Carolina, as well as aviation industry partners. For more information, please visit scaaonline.com.   
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